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E. P. GEARY, M. D.,
Physician And Surgeon,

SIEDFORD, OREGON.

f Offlea in A. L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

Physical And Surgeon,

Central Poikt, Oregon. -

--Sails piomptly;attended1 lortTMjuours?

X,. I, WHITNEY, M- - T,
EAGLE POINT, OREOOK.

Having located at this place I ask a
share of the patronage of this section.
Calls attended te at any tin.

W. F. WILLIAMSON,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Medford, Oregon.

All business in my line will receive
prompt attention. .

H. K. HANJVA,

Attorney & Counsellor Al-La- w,

Jacksonville, Ogk.

"Will practice in all the Courts of the
State. Ofllce up stairs in Orlh's brick.

C- - LEMPEET, M- - D-- ,

a raduate ofUniversity, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

nicht. Office at the U. S. Hotel, Jackson-rlllo- ,
egoa.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA"-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
Stats. Oftlce in Court House.

G U. AIKEN, M. D

vnaYSICIAS AND STJRGEOH,

ACtEOXVILLE, OREOOK.

7-e- ai oppiwlt. r. J. Braa'a tore.

J. W. ROBINSON, M D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Store. Resi.
deuce on Fourth St., M. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to, day and night.

MARTIN VRlCfMAN, M. D.

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MKDFORD, OREGON.

Ca ramptly attended to at all hours.

B. F. DOWELL,

A7T0R5KY-4T-L1W- ,

Jacksonville, orkqon.

Altbailatil place U my han.t will .receive prompt
attaatl.a. cll attention r;lve to eollec-tl- i.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Hotary Public, Real Estate cat and

Collector

ZkZodXord, Ox.
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
business intrusted to my caro will receive
prompt and careful attention.

-- . WILL. JACKSON,

fA E NTIST,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

EXIl ACTED AT ALLTEETH Lunching eas ad
lmlnIitered.ifileilra4.ror which extra
charge will he made.

OlSce and residence on earner of California and
lfth etretti.

A. . OIBBS. L. B. STKAENf.

GIBBS fc STEARNS,

4 ITOENEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 aad 4 Strowbridgc's Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Ill practice In all Ccnrti of Record In the State et
Oraren and Wahihlngton Territory; and raj

atteatlon to hnninen In Federal Conrti.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyville Orecon,

M. Ryder, Fropr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

E2TAn excellent stable, connected with
ftt hotel.

Jf?a week in yourown town. Terms
UUand $5 outfit free Addrca II

Hauxct & Co Portland 2Jai.

THE FARMER'S STORE !

Colman's old stand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-clas- s

stock of

General Merchandise
Which he Trill Bell

g&mZ&y- - low JPricss.
"

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries Provisions, Etc,

Everything is fresh and of good qual-
ity, ana prices put down to

The lowest Notch !

C1F""Country Produce bought and sold.
Remember Colman's old stand, and give

me a call when in town.
A. G. Colvin.

NINETEENTH YEAR.

S7.B2AZHTS &CADISXg2r,

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTEKS OF THE HOLT NAME.

SHOLASTIC YEAR OF THISTHE will commence about the end ot
August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Hoard andluillon, per term, ?40.00
Music 15.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Bedand Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term $ 5.00
Junior, " COO

Prepiratoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply al
the Academy

WINTER OPENING
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Millinery Store.

T nAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
1 and complete stork of Jlillinery goods,
consisting of

HAT 3 OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

Toiling,
ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Ctnllemcns' and Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Call and see them at the building form-crl-

occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-
nia street. MRS. P.P. PRIM.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIJfTJEJf and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

The proprietors ol this well known and
popular resort world inform their friends
and the publie generally that a complete
and first class stock of the bast brands of
liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, etc.,
arc constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased to have their friends "call and
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also be
found here. "We would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-men- s

bring them in, and we will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

W1NTJEN& HELMS.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Front anil Morrison, rarlland.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP- -

(Lato of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly l. Con-

tains 120 elegantly furnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

(3prrr' (JtQAper day at home
DfJ A J fiX.USamples worth $5

free Address Btiksom & Co.,Portland,Me

THE STAFF OF LIFE!
THE ROGUE RIVER

STEAM FL0RIiG MILLS

RECENTLY BEENHAVING al" modern improvements,
arc now turning out a fiiyt-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in one-fourt- h

bairel saeks. and every sack is warranted
to contain 4D pounds of flour If you don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in this market, and note the'differencc'jLi
wright1,--'11''"''''"'- "' ","

Flour and Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Ilarley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll llarlcy for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-
ties can return witli their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all"
times and In the best manner. This pro-
cess is lar ahead of the crusher

G.KAREWSK1.
Jacksonville, Sept, 22, 1883.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, Okegox,

ANGLE & PLYMALE Prop's.

The undersicned takes pleasure in an-
nouncing; that he has opened his place of
business in the nt'w town of Medford, Or-
egon, andis now prepared to furnish, in
quantilieslo suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc

My stock is fresh and first-clas- s, and I
propose to keep a full assortment of every-
thing in my line and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I ask is a trial.
tnighcsl price paid for Produce.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. "WEST'S nervo and brainDR.trcitment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizzincirt, Convulsions, Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorhoca. Impotency, Involuntary
emissions, premature old ace, caused by

e or over-indul- g

ence, which le.ids to misery, decay and
death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment.
one do lar a box, or six boxes for five dol-

lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. We Kuaranteo six boxes to cure
any cae. With each order received byus
lor six boxes, accompanied with five dol
lars, we will send the purchaser our writ
ten guarrntee to return the money if the
treatment does not tiled a cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by

Voodard, Clarke & Co.,
"Wholesale sue" Retail Dru 'cists. Port

land, Oregon.
OrdiTs by mail at regular prices.

V. S. HOTEL BCILDIKO, JACKSONVILLE,

T. T. McKENZI. PRCP'8,

ASSUMED THEHAVING ot this resort, I propose
keeping it stocked with Ihc finest brands
or

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the best in my line.

assured. T. T. HcKENZIE.

until EEDUDIIOil

-- IN

HOTEL PSICES
-- AT THE

SL0VER HOTEL- -

Best house for the money this side of
Portland.

G. A. HUBBELL,

Keal Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office in Dr. Aiken's building on Cal-
ifornia street. All business entrusted to
my care will receive prompt and careful
attention. G. A. Udbbell

3

Piles! Piles! 'Piles!
t

A SURE CUBE POUND
AT LAST!

NO ONE NEED 6UFFER!
A sure Cure for Blind, Bto.-dinir- , Itching

and Ulcerated Piles has beta discovered
by Dr. "Wil'iam, fan In&iru Remedy,;
called Dr. "William's Indi n Ointment. A
single box has cured the --t'oret chronic
oses of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes ajjCissplying this
wonflerful soothingmCtiife;,i;ciicjs in- -

than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(p.Tticularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the non. J. M. Coffinbcrry
of Cleveland rys about Dr. William's In-

dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile Cuics, and it affords me pleasure
to say that I have never found anything
which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint'ment. '

For sale by all dmggist3 or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
ClevelXkd, O.

Home, Davis & Co., "Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

TUgS
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From theso sources arlso throe-ftrartn- s oi
tho diseases of tlio human mce. Tncso
STmptoin3inHctotliolreriotcnco:ZoM of
Appctltf , Bonds costive, Slclt Head-
ache, fullness after cattujT, aversion to
exertion, of body or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, low
spirits, A feeling cf having neglected
some duty, BIiiliies,FluttcrinKBttuo
Heart, Rots lrore the eye,hlgnlyeoI-ore- d

Urine, CONSTIPATION, and
the uso ofa remedy that acta directly

outheLlvcii ASaLlvermcdtclnoTCTT'S
PIT.XS have no canal. Their action on tho
Kidneys amlSfclnls also prompt; removing
alt Impurities through theso three "scav-
engers of tho system," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear
itlnandayigorousbody. TCTTVS KX.LS
cause no nauaea or griping nor hitcrfero
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
boldeverjrwhcre,25e. 01hrc.4IMnrrnySt.,N.Y.

T0TT8 HUB BYE
Grax Hair or Whiskers changed

to a Glosst Black hyasUiglo
or this lire. StV.tjp:gff'3,

ol sent by express on receipt o' ol.
Offlco, 4 4 Murray Stiwt, New York.

TUTT'S BIAKUAL OF USEFUL HEPUPTS FEES.

TUB. ASIILIKD COLLEGE

--AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,
.slilcixxcL, Or.

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In-

strumental mubic.
Foi particulars or catalogue apply to

the undersigned al Ashland.Oregon.
M. Q. ROYAL, A. M.

President

The Butehs" Gnror. Is ls- -,

'iJr C"j sued March and Sept., each
Jycar: 210 pages, SJxliJ
inches, with ov 3,301)
illustrations r hole pic--
turecallery. --ves whole

sale prices direct to consume jn all goods
for personal or family u . Tells how
to order, and gives cxar oost of every-
thing you use, cat. drir wear, or havo
fun villi. These invo xUo books con-

tain information gleaned from the map
kets of the world. We will mail a copy

Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

S3? t SU9 Wcbuli Avenue. Chleaso. UL

ANAKE8I3
PH. i. SILSBEFS T3CTEE5AL PILE EEHEDV

Gives InsUnt FlcKef, snd is en Infallible

CURE FOR ALE. KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price, 1.00
rcr box, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians and all sufferers, by
Xcustaedtei & Co., liox SMC, New York
City. Solo manufacturers of ANAKESIS.

For? -- z&B a i ii
1BE5 tafiws,.

INVALUABLE TO ALL1
Will bo mailed E,C5??E,Sto all applicants Y H $L K.35S8
and to customers nf last vear witFaut
oracrlncit. It contains illustrations, prices,
descriptions and directions for planting all
Vegetable and Flower SEEDS, BU1.BS; etc.
D. M. FERRY&CO.DES,r

TTe contii5) to act as Solicitors for Patents,
Csrcats. Tru1c Maris. Oopynphu. etc., for the
Uintud Canada. Cuba. Enpland. France.
Geniian) etc We hare tad thlrtj-ili- o

jcar' experience.
IMteiits vbtalued tlirouch usare noticed In the

FnKvnuo wriiCAN. lhiInrcB and splendid
lllunrated weekly pai'sr, $t.20 a year, shims
thclTiRreM ! f ciencc. Is ury lnterestlnr, and
fcas an enormous circulation. Address MUNNt co.. ratent Solicitors, Pub's of Scirxnric
AjutsiCAX. 2C1 llroadway.Kewycrk.
- Hand book ut Jtas'ju free.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH
and Bronchitis immediately relieved
by Shiloh'b eure. Brooks' keeps it.

Food of tlio Ancient.
English Magazine.

The young were admitted along with tho
old to the public tables, and, although it
was understood that the conversation
should be of a kind to elevate the youthful
mind, it was not meant that the talk to
which they might listen should be made
common gossip. "Nothing spoken here
must go out there," the old men would
say to their juniors, pointing to the door.
By all accounts,, tho early Greeks were
vegetarians, and were strfctly temperate.
They were satisfied with tho simplest
fruits and their drink was water. Lven
when agriculture had made some progress
among them, and uarley-brc- could be.
had," the richtrl)5bplc preferred 'UufoM-conditio-

of living. The barley-brea- d

must have leen a great boon to the poor
among tho primitive Greeks, seeing that
they were driven at times to dine on grass-
hoppers and leaves.

Much the same conditions prevailed
among tho Romans, who only on festive
occasions partook of animal food, their
o'diuary repast consisting wholly of milk,
herbs, and roots. There canic a time,
however, when the Romans went to the
opposite extreme, and when tho whole em-pu- e

used to be searched, as it were, to
turnish delicacies or noveltits for the table.
The Yorkshire pie of the past was notable
for the variety of its contents, but it was
simplicity itself compared with the "Tro-
jan hoibc" of a fubh'onabla Roman ban-
quet. This dish was a whole boar, disem-
boweled and filled with small animals and
birds. Occa-ional- ly the "removes" were
brought in like a pyr.tmid, the dishes be-

ing built up from a as a table.
There was not only extrautgancc, but

great waste at these banquets. Some of
the accounts that have come down to us
lead as though the object of the host was
to prepare, not for epicures, but for glut-
tons. In one instance twelve guests met
to feast on eight boars, and boars at that
time were costly. Tlio name of Lucullus
has liecomc a proverb in connection 'with
feasting; but, in justice to him, it must be
&iid that he was not without method in
the feasts he gave. He spent money freely
for good living, but he was sensible
enough to ha e a scale of probable costs to
go by, and eventually, to sae himself nnd
Lis servants trouble, he gave a distinct
name to each room in his house, nnd the
purveyors could nlwa s tell by the room
selected for a feast to what expense they
were to go. Some extraordinary mixture!
were prepared for epicures. Thus Vitel-lus- ,

in a silver saUer, uk1 to blend the
livers of gilt heads, the brains of pheas-
ants and peacocks, the tongues of puenic-opter- s.

and the milts of lampreys.

The 31edla;val ITInrkct-FIac-c.

Lcn.lon Globe.
The medixval market place, whether ol

England, or Prance, or Germany, or Bel
gium, or Holland, or Italy, or Spain, ap-
pears to hao played very much the same
part in the daily life of the citizen that the
nowiiiniMif ixwtca trtjlnif 1li iw,i

which htirretl muf! blood, which stung i
them to action, which delighted, or ap-
palled, or intercstid, emanated from the
market-plac- The special correspondent
was there in the hhapc of tho herald or
mcxnger, with news from home or
abroad; the "society man" wus there with
his last bit of back-stai- r news or e

gossip, or the tale of the last great crime
or disaster.

If a man wanted a situation, or a serv-
ant, or a house", he went to the market
place; if he wanted to show off a new suit
of clothes, he went there; if he wanted to
hear of the last musical piece or the last
theatrical news, he went there; if he wished
to advertise, he went there; printed books
wci c rare and costly, so I hat popular fiction
was to be heard at the stall of the public
story-telle- r; finally, the market-plac- e was
the exchange, the countiug-hous- nnd the
shop comuincd. The popular hero

his triumph there, the criminal re-

ceived his deM.Tls there; in short, what-
ever interested the public mind radiated
from the mnrket-placc- ; and when the
public voice was raised, it was from there.

The doges, the seciet tribunals, the des-
pots, the inquisitors, feared plots that wire
hatchid on the public place far more tliau
those which were concerted privily in

nooks and corners; and the
tyrant, who turned a deaf car to the ap-
peal or remonstrance which came from a
single street, found it true policy to face
fcrbetiringly Ihc clamor of a market-plac- e

crowd. A. sudden, swoop
niiillit crush the plot of the backroom, but
to defy the market-plac- e meant to defy the
people.

Steaiulns and Kendlnz Wood.
Phrenological Journal.

In an nddress.reccntly delivered by Mr.
H. G. Shepard, of New Haven, Conn.,
relative to the use of wood in carriage-makin-

he said that after a piece of wood
is bent its characteristics undergo a con-
siderable change The wood is heaitr,
and its fibers have become interlaced; it
will sustain more pressure nnd strain than
straight wood in the same directions,
cither across or with the grain. He said:
"A piece of timber that has been steamed,
whether it is licnt or not, has its stiffness
increased. It is more brittle than it wa;
before, and for uses it
will do as well, and yet there
is a quality th.it the steaming, pro-
cess nnd the kiln-dryin- process produce
in mucn the same way they both cook
the gum in the timber, and make it brittle
and stnf. . There is a kind of hickory Hut
never becomes still by a natural process of
drying; and one of the desirable qualities
of a sjwjkc, rim or whitlletreo is- - stiffness
as well as strength. i.ou Like the hick-
ory and it is ttic very best we have and
steam it, and it is better fitted for these
purpo;e3 than it was before. It is difileult
to tear apart a piece of bent wood; the
fillers are mterwox en, one with the other.
Wo do notpcrceive the change on tho out-
side, but when we come to split the stick
open, we find that its character is entirely
changed."

A Generous Dose.
Life.

"Susan," said old bachelor Beans, as the
servant entered the room in response to his
bell, "where are thoe little black pills that
I had? There was almost a handful of
them. The box broke in my pocket, and
I put them here on the mantel-piece- , this
very morning. "

"Was they inn saucer, sort" Susan
asked quickly. ,

"They were," raid Beans. "In a
saucer, on the mantel-piec- e by the clock. "

"Howly mother o' Moses!" she yelled,
"I'm a dead gurrcl, sure. I found some
crame an' sugar on the table, an' I ate out
o' the saucer wid a I thought
they were hooklebirries. "

Philadelphia Call: An English writer savs
that all Americans talk in a hieh, siisMt J
Key. l es, Jir. .tiigiisiinian, nicy gi
that liauil trying to maKo theiVncis
heard above the din of buttle Ufmg the
revolutionary war.

Peck's Bad Boy. -

"Say, what's thr matter ovor
yeur bousrl" akd the Grocery wan of

the bad boy, ne came in with a big
banket and orf.jred a quantity of g;ro-- c

ries, "voa pa's grocery bill is fire
times at big ai it use 1 to be. I
thought first it was on. account of
Thankigivinc, but it keej.s piling right
up, and. you wouldn't order tho cheap
nstsruatirst mackeralaud two ihilljctiU
tea Tor Thanksgiving. "Vrhati up!"

"O, wo are keeping boarders," aaid

the bey as ha wiped the mould olTsome

prunes on hie coat tail. "You see,

after election pa and ma had a council
of war, and something had to be done,
'causn pa can't get any office out of

Cleveland befor next March, if he does

then. So they coneladed to go to

keeping boarders, ma to managn the
bonis and pe to huatls around outside
and pick up the boarders, and collect

the money, and sort of boat things.
I have to do about all the work,
though."

"Woll, that is enterprising, and I
am glad to sea you pa settling down
to a steady business. Bat how does

it werk so fail" and tho groceryman
handed the boy a bill for the week's
grocories, with a request that his pa
would pay ai once, as he had to pay
his rest.

''I don't think it is a success," said

tho boy, as ha backed up to tho stove
to got warm, "and I guess it will.cse
ma up entiroly. You see pa hain't
got no sense. It he finds a man that
is looking for board, he hustles him

right hsmo without making any in-

quiries as to whether the man can pay
or not, and vthen thrV don't pay, pa

hasn't net sand enough to bounce 'ea,
and ma has to do it. It is one con

tinued round of pleavuie between pa
and ma, each finding fault with the
way the other runs things. Pa got a

f9'" t? boani wUhtu", d after two
weoks ho didn't havo any money, and
he borrowad nine dollars of pa, and I
lent him my roller skates and he hasn't
showed up lately. Than pa struck a
music teacher, and gave her the privi-

lege of giving lesions in the parlor,
and she mauled the piano all day and

had a feller come and sit np with her

every evening, and when she 'came to

pay hor bill thnro was something

coming to hor. Sho charged for giv-

ing ma music lesson, 'cause I used to

go in the parlor and stand up by the

piano, to turn thu music, and pnt my

arm around her once in a while. Gosh,

I thought she liked it, 'cause sho used'

to look up at me and smile, and when

ma told her to pay up, we owed hor,

and sho said she would stay another
week and board out the balance if ma
would keep her naughty boy out of

the parlor. Ma hustled her, you bet!

II a finds tho most fault with pa about
carving. She has tried to teach him
to cut meat thin, so thin that you can

see through it, but he carves just as

though we had risitors instead of

boardors, and ma says that will break
up the bet boarding houso in the
world. I think pa showed tho least
sense when he took the living skeleton
from tho dime museum to board. A
living skeleton is all right enough in
his proper sphere, at a museum, and
nobody thinks anything of looking at
him, but to have one in the family is

another thin?. Pa told ma that we

could make more money on ene living
skele'on than we could on four ordi-

nary boarden, and that encouraged
ma, and she let pa briue him home, et
once, but, lordly, the first round at the
table convinced ma. The skeleton
eat as muoh as any four boarders, and
after dinner three boarders left. Tbey

said if they associated with the tkel
eton they ould he elassed curiosities
too. The skeleton is a darned nuis
aneo, 'cause he don't know his place.

When the music teacher was playing
semo tune and the boarders wcro sitt-

ing around the parlor listening, thi
darned old skeleton would play an
accompaniment with his shin bones,

like a minstrel show, and tiTn muiie
teacher feinted and pa had to hold
her, and ma didn't like that very well.

One night pa went down to the muse-

um and waited to come heme with the
skeleton after the show. I don't
know whether pa had been drinking
or not, but a little after midnight we

hear an awful racket down stairs, and
when we went down wo found that pa
had hung the living skeleton on the
hat rack, and p,ons to bed. The skele-

ton was rattling his legs against the

umbrellas and canes, and yelling, and
when we unbooked his collar faux the

fcJhat rack and rtpk hira down, he' said
he had never beet treatau so in any
place he ever boAW. When he goes
along tho street people point to hjnj
and say. "Ion can'ssewhat'rind of a
boarding house they keep"" The skele
ton'isdowa on mo. though, and c.rd.
will kick the liver outer metwheahe
tjatehes ae. Yeu seo he weatiiaTthe
oatn room to take a bath, andLwahted ..
meBto com tu aud take a towel and
sort of polish his limb,. So I took "

some furniture polish and. Varnished
his lrgg and arms, and tho next mora-in- g

he; was so mad.he couldn't cat any
breakfast. I told him that was the
tray the ancient Egyptiam treated
their mummies, and they kopt foresn-turio- s,

lufit didn't kneourage him,
'and he reached one of his hoar nm.
across the tablo towards my hair, and
I crawled under tho table and lit out.
Pa says I was cruel. He said that I
sheulin't do any thing to the skeleton
that I wouldn't do to any other hoard-
er, and when I looked at the nnuio
teachr and nickerd right eut, ma
she slappd mo on one tida of the head
and pa slapped mo on the other, and
tho music teacher got me by the hair,
and the dude that waits on her, he
kicked 'iue. O, we are having a monkey
and parrot time at our house."

"Well, I should think yon were,"
said the groceryman. "Bat what is it
I hear about your pa going south. It
is rumored that he la going to New
Orleans and Florida, on soma secret
mission. You know anything abont
it."

"Korrect," said the bey,"a3 ha slap-po- d

his leg with his hand. "Pa hain't
been woll forJa year, though, he has
been around all the time, but the doe-tor- s

says he has got heart disease, and
bronchial difficulty, and eight er nine
other things and his head it wrong,
and they heldan inquest' on him, and
advised him toj go,? andhe is going.
He is going in snucks with a railroad
raanogar. The manager furnishes a
special car and all the passes, and
provisions, nnd sleeping utensils, ami
pa furnishes the society, lie is geing
to take me along, and let ma keep
boarders. You wait a few weeks and
you will see that pa and me will settle
all of the sectional difference between
the North and Sonth. I hat the
southerners will surrender when they
hear I amjcouting down there. O,
but won't I hava fun with pa when I
get to New Orleanul Pa thinkt every-thin- g

down thore is just as it was dar-
ing the war, and he wants to take
along a c.irbin and a rotolvor and a
sabre, and a breast plate, the same as
ho did during tho war, when he was a
sutler, but I know everything is just as
quiet and pleasant as it is here, and
all I am going to take is a pleasant
s utile and a fishing rod and some thin
underclothes. Gosh, I wt.nt to shake
hands with old eoufedorate soldiers,
and talk with the colored folks, and
catch alligators on a pin hook, and
scare pa out of his boots: When
Peek's Bid Boy and Pa goes south
look out for pic-nix,- " and the bad boy
took his basket on bis arm and went
out whistling "Dixie."

Rjrup of Figs.

Naturo's own truo Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billiousnoss, Indigestion,
and kindred ills. Cleanses tho system,
purifies tho blood, regulates the liver
and aott on tho Bowels. Breaks up
Colds, Chills and Fevers, etc.
Strengthens tho organs on which it
nets. Butter than bitter, nauspous
medicines, ji'iIIh, salts urnl draught;.
Saraplo bottle froe, antliargo bottles for
snlo by Merritt ifc Robinson, Jackson-

ville.

On all sides there is evidence in
abundance of a determination on the
part of those who battled under the
Blaino and Logan banner to keep up
the fight for the protection of Ameri-
can industries. Every man with Irish
blood in his veins onht to feel preud
of loins able to help in this work.
England is looking with covetous eyes

n America. Sho can never hope to
again plant her flag on our soil. But
she does hope again to make us her in-

dustrial slaves. It will be sweet re-

venge for Irish Americans if by their
efforts they can prevent thf realization
ef these expectations.

'


